Introduction
In our previous papers [1, 2] , we reported the re sults o f 14N N Q R and differential therm al analysis (DTA ) m easurem ents carried out for the com plexes R 2M [ C u ions in a te m p eratu re range 2 5 0 -3 9 0 K [ 3 -6 ] , th e phase transition additionally found at the very low te m p eratu re o f 95 K for the am m onium salt is rath er exceptional. T he 14N N Q R frequencies could be detected above and below this phase transition. T his indicates th at both phases are in a highly o r dered state. H ow ever, w hen the tem p eratu re was raised from liquid helium tem perature, the N Q R lines o f the other com plexes studied d isa p p ea re d at the lowest phase transition occurring above ab o u t W hen exchange interactions operative betw een neighboring C u 2+ ions can be neglected, two ESR signals are expected to be observed for the crystal o f the lowest tem p eratu re p h ase IV by applying the external field H0 parallel to the (001) plane if the crystal is in the an tiferro d isto rtiv e ordered state. H ow ever, only one signal m ay be observed in the (0 0 1 ) plane o f the crystal when a strong exchange coupling is present [1 1 -1 3 ] . By use o f the m odel 0340-4811 / 86 / 0900-1154 $ 01.30/0. -Please o rd e r a re p rin t ra th e r th an m aking y our own copy. [14] . This rod was m ounted in a usual ESR sam ple tu be which was rotated in a sam ple holder having an angle scale attach ed to it. T he accuracy of the observed angles for each sam ple setting was estim ated to be ± 5°. A co p p e r-c o n sta n ta n therm o couple was located close to the crystal b u t outside o f the cavity. T em peratures w ere m easured w ithin an accuracy o f ± 5 K.
Results
T hrough this paper, the four solid phases o f (N H 4) 2P b [C u (N 0 2)6] crystals, w hich a p p e a r in turn w ith decreasing tem p eratu re, are d enoted as the phases I, II, III, and IV.
In the highest tem p eratu re phase I, w hich has a cubic structure [1] , the isotropic g value (2.13 at 333 K) was obtained. O n the other hand, anisotropic g values were observed for the rem aining three phases in conform ity w ith the foregoing structural consideration. In w hich is p erp e n d icu la r to the square basal plane o f a tetrag o n al-sh ap ed crystal. T he origin o f the ro ta tion angle < p was taken so th at the m axim um sep a ratio n o f the two g com ponents observed for the phase II occurs at < p = 90°.
T he spectra show n in Fig. 2 can be devided into two or three different C u 2+ spectral com ponents. The crystal o f the p hase II, w hich was transform ed from the phase IV or I, show ed two spectral com ponents w ith different relative intensities w hich d iffer from those o f th e sam e phase observed at room te m p e ra tu re w ith o u t th erm al treatm ent. H ow ever, practical ly no change in the relative intensities o f the two com ponents o f the phase II was observed w hen the sam ple was transform ed from the phase III. The phases II and III yielded ap proxim ately the sam e spectra.
A single crystal o f the phase II gave only a single ESR signal even w hen the crystal was m ounted at any orientation to H0. The variation o f the g values w hen this single crystal was rotated ab o u t the axis p erp en d icu lar or parallel to the square basal plane coincided exactly w ith one o f the curves for the phase II given in F igure 1.
A fairly large angular dependence o f the ESR linew idth was observed at 77 K in the phase IV (see F igure 2). T he com ponent app earin g at a low er field was always b ro ad er th an th at app earin g at a h igher field. T he te m p eratu re dependence o f g, determ ined from the pow der spectra o f the com plex between 77 and 330 K, is show n in F ig u re 3. T he g values are alm ost tem p eratu re in d ep en d en t in th e tem perature range o f the phases II and III. In th e pow der spectra o f the phase IV g > g L was found, whereas the spectra o f the phases II and III show ed an ap p aren t anisotropy w ith g < g± (cf. F ig u re 4). 
Discussion
w here 9 is the angle betw een H0 and the distortion axis o f the g tensor. A lthough it is expected th at the exact sym m etry o f the crystal in the phases II, III, and IV is low er than tetragonal as in the case o f K 2P b [C u (N 0 2)6] [4] , th e distortion from tetragonal sym m etry in the phase II is so small that X-ray pow der patterns observed for the sam ple in this phase can be well explained by assum ing a tetragonal sym m etry [1] . T he present Xb an d ESR spectra o f the three phases could be in terp reted by use o f ( 1) even in the low est te m p e ra tu re phase IV, as is show n by the solid curves in F igure 1. T his indicates th a t the d istortion o f the com plex anion from the tetragonal sym m etry is fairly small in the three low tem p eratu re phases.
T he angle betw een the two crystal o rientations w here the g value o f each com ponent line show s a m axim um and a m inim um is 90° w ithin experi m ental errors. F urth erm o re, the m axim um and m inim um g values belonging to d ifferent co m po nent lines ap p e ar at the sam e (p. T his indicates th a t th e distortion axes o f the d ifferent dom ains are o r thogonal to each other. It is highly p ro b ab le th at these axes in the phases II and III are alm ost p a r allel to the three crystal axes o f the cubic phase I as observed in the potassium salt [7, 10] .
The tem p eratu re dependence o f the g tensor o b tain ed for the phases I, II, and III o f the present com plex is very sim ilar to th a t o b tain ed for the cor responding phases o f R 2P b [C u (N 0 2) 6] (R = K, Rb, Cs, Tl), [6 , 7, 10] . T his strongly suggests th a t the crystal structure o f these phases is very sim ilar to 
g ( ± c ) = (gl + g ±)/2,
w here c denotes th e crystal axis along [001] [10, 11] . Sim ple crystal field theory predicts th at the co n d i tio n g > g ± > 2 should be fulfilled [11] for a C u 2+ ion placed in a tetragonally elongated crystal field. H ence for the effective values o f g ( c) and g (_L c) resulting from th e exchange interactions we have the relation o f 2 < g ( c) < g (_L c). A sim ilar ex pectatio n can be o b tain ed for the incom m ensurate p hase II o f th e potassium salt [4] , w hereas an iso tro p ic g value w as observed in th e phase I d ue to a th ree-d im en sio n al dynam ic Jah n -T eller effect [10] . W hen (1) In the phase IV o f the am m o n iu m salt, the ESR spectra can be ex plained as arising from a C u 2+ ion in a tetrag o n ally elongated com plex anion w ith g > g ± > 2. T h e anisotropy o f th e linew idth o b served in this low tem p eratu re p hase m ay be d u e to an unresolved h yperfine structure originating from th e copper nuclei [20] The m ost ap p ro p riate reason for the ad eq u acy o f the present assignm ent o f the l4N N Q R frequencies to axial nitrogens in the com plex anions is as fol lows: O nly the axial nitrogens are assum ed to be practically insensitive to the disturbance d u e to the unpaired electrons o f C u 2+ ions through the super-hyperfine in teractio n [21] . T his is because the u n p aired electrons occupy p red o m in an tly dx2_>l2 o rb i tals o f C u 2+ in its electronic ground state. In the ESR study o f C u 2+ doped K 2C d 2( N 0 2)6, O zarow ski and R einen rep o rted th at only the su p erh y p erfin e splitting d ue to the eq u ato rial nitrogen atom s could be observed [22] , F u rth e rm o re , they concluded th at the su p erh y p erfin e in teractio n o perative betw een the axial nitrogen nucleus and the u n p aired electron on the copper atom is several ten tim es sm aller th an th at involving the eq u ato rial nitrogen atom s. 
